**Location- District Office Conference Room**

**Learning & Leading Together!**

**Essential Question:** In what ways can we utilized the APAC as an effective communication and advisory tool to share information with all stakeholders.

**Aspirational Goals … What we are all about:**
- We demonstrate integrity with a focus on **students first**.
- We **build relationships** through open communication and collaboration.
- We embrace both the **history of our community and opportunities for growth**.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Agenda</th>
<th>Resources &amp; Materials</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 6:00  | 1. Welcome/Purpose of Meeting  
Meeting called to order at 6:02 PM. Each member introduced themselves and stated which school they represent. | Draft LCAP             |
|       | 2. Presentation of draft Local Control Accountability Plan (LCAP) for review and feedback  
Sean presented the draft LCAP to the group and gave detailed explanations of each section. The group had many questions and had a great deal of discussion about the various actions, services, and related budget allocations. There was a unanimous desire for more training on Parent Square, and to activate the function that allows PTO members to have accounts and access to send out messages. The group supported the LCAP as presented, and there were no recommended changes. | Draft LCAP             |
|       | 3. Reflection/ Closing  
Meeting adjourned at 7:37 PM. | Draft LCAP             |